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of a mian, le don't you Içiiow% nie !i niany a -%vife, bornle cown by men-
Don't yalu knceýv Tomi Bond V tai agony, Innld suffuring, froni sick-

Poor Tom Bond w'as a loathisonîe iness and poverty, and iingcr and
driunl-ard: siiking into derd-cold, lias liun er slîivering iii-
tion, iiifimiy, and cteath. Jntcmn- (but closer to lier beart, -vid bob-
perance had yrostmuted his int ellect. cd -aloud iii bitterness of spil;it,
eud corruptcd bis heart. Ilis rein- over ldusted biopes andi crushied ai-
tives liad abandoncd. him. Blis feet ions, wh-Iile tie demon of Drutik-
early frienids shutnned blis presenice, eniicss lias sticud by ber side, to
and hie wvas leif an outeast and a hiowl curscs ii lier cars, and to
wiýandlerer, in a land tbat his gen i ts miocz bier in lier ,Isolation.
and biis virtues mig-ht have adorn- "Lord! caiI lhyi palid -iigel !-
ed and Llessed. TJhe tamer oî ihe .tri.ng,

As longr as biis miother lived, lc And bid him srniic %vith want and woe,
was notutterly forsaken. Thiere chrpnsfth\vog.
wvas one star thiat wouid stili glini-
mer over biis sad destiny ;--there A CAPITAL JOKE.
wvas one hieart that wvouid still
struiggle to lcad hlm bauk into the ~j~E were niade acquainted,
pathis of teinperance and virtue. i4says thie Baltimnore Timex,
Buat even the treniendous eneray witbi a laughable occurrence that
of'a raother's love cannot endure lia! peuled to a youingmarricd, friend
ail things; and death deprived Of ouirs, on the evening of the Lawv
Tom Bond of his first, and last, and Grey's bail. Althoulgh iuslally. of
best friend. tefllerate habits, it seems lie had

This is no sketch of fancy. It simuitancously becomie imbued
is truth; aiic it preseilts oniy a wvith n-ateriaf and alcolholic spirits,
single instance of the desolating and afler havinig a glorioàs. time
pover of intoxicating liquors.- tvt, o f"oiygo eiw,
Oh! boys! oh! men! -yoti -,vho (members of I.O.T.1s we sup-
have true and inaniy hearts, do -pose) lie w-cnt home to lus negicct-
not by your voices, or by your votes, cd sponse in an awfully obliviounE
defend the ulse of such spirits as a state. His business generally de~
social beverage. Thcy prepare tained him until a late hour, and il
victims for tbe galows-tliey fIll appears that his wife, before retir
the prisons of the country with mng, wvas in the habit of prepariný
criminals-they destroy the happi- a lut'nch foi bis enjoynient afler th(
nes-s of their families-they obstruet fatigues of the day wvere over.
the progress of know%ýledge-the-y On the night in qucestion,beside
taint the rullrity of religion-th' -y the usual stipper,-sbie left a wash
make inan a tyrant, and they ruake hoNvl filled -%vith caps in starch
him a slave-they mnove over the The lamp hadl long been extin
eaxth like a pestilence, leaviing guiishied, when the staggeriug huas
their blasting traices upon the band retnrned, and by mistake
brighte§t, the best, and the purest when proceeding to satisfy li
institutions of human wvisdom, and hunger, stuck his finger into th
courtpting and crashing in their wrong disli. Hie worked awn.-y a
courseeven the nuost glorious works his mnouthfail of caps very patient
ô£ God. - -:-1ly for sorne tinie, but finally, bein

MNany à paient lias mouiried thue unable to masticate theni, lie sun,
loss of a son, mlaiy a sister lias ont to, bis wvife -lOld womla
wrept over thue ruin of a -brother- where did yon get your cabbage-
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